That the anaphylaxis is capable of considerably accelerating the epinephrine liberation in animals, provided no anaesthesia is resorted to, is readily conceivable from analogy of allied experimental condi tions such as peptone poisoning,1) excessive bleeding,2) and it has been realized in facts in the investigations given in the following pages.
This problem was investigated by Houssay and Molinellinn with some positive results in dogs under chloralose, the method of the suprareno-jugular anastomosis being employed, but the acceleration was of quite a small degree, and of no constant occurrence. When the serum was injected into the suprarenal gland of the sensitized donor dog, a slight reaction was sometimes visible in the recipient. A similar experiment was carried out by La Barre4rwho failed to find an accelerating action of the anaphylaxis upon the epinephrine secre tion. The same outcome was obtained in the experiment where the suprarenal vein blood was estimated for epinephrine by means of the rabbit intestine segment method. An acceleration took place only when the asphyxiation set in.
Tournade and Hermann5) reported some similar observation with Houssay and Molinelli.
Of the epinephrine content of the suprarenal body in the anaphylactic shock, _??_ ) Presented before the X. Annual Meeting of the Japanese Physiological Con gress, held at Nagasaki, April 1931 (Jap. J. of Med. Sci., Biophysics, 1932, 2, 163 some details with the previous references may be found in a recent paper of Kanowokas 6) Removal of the suprarenals, complete or incomplete, reduces the resistance of animals against the anaphylactic shock.7)
In order to elucidate the role of the augmented epinephrine dis charge in the variations of the blood sugar concentration, and the arterial blood pressure simultaneously occurring in the anaphylactic shock, the latter two alternatives have been determined in the same manner as the previous, in addition to measuring the epinephrine out put rate. Needless to say, no anaesthesia was used at all in the present researches.
The particular region of the body was previously de afferented, as usual in this laboratory, for collecting the suprarenal vein blood without fastening, narcotizing, and opening the abdominal cavity.
The epinephrine in the suprarenal vein blood was assayed against adrenaline hydrochloride solution of Sankyo Co., by means of the rabbit intestine segment method. All the other methods are fully given in our previous papers.1)2)8)
25-34 days after the second injection of serum, the serum of the same specimen was slowly introduced into the saphena vein until the blood pressure started to decrease. The femoral artery was used for connecting with a mercury manometer, and the suprarenal vein blood was utilized to determine the blood sugar concentration too.
RESULTS.
Dog 1, weighing 7.4 kilos, had the mean arterial blood pressure of 92mms. Hg., the blood sugar of 0.09% and the epinephrine output rate of 0.00003mgrm. per kilo per minute.
Anaphylaxis was produced by introducing 3.4c.c. horse serum in about two minutes into a saphena vein; it was of moderate strength. The blood pressure fell to 30mms. Hg. in a minute after the start of serum injection.
This low pressure continued for a few minutes and some recovery occurred, but at the end of one hour the pressure was still somewhat low, viz. 60-70mms. Hg. A few minutes after the injection the blood sugar concentration showed a tendency to increase, and about 15 minutes after, 0.235% was measured, which was the highest in this experiment. Then the sugar concentration decreased, but only slowly, so that a rather considerable hyperglycaemia con tinued for a long time. During the anaphylaxis, the blood flow through the suprarenal capsule reduced considerably, and suddenly, from 0.5-0.7c.c. per kilo per minute to 0.01c.c., afterwards it showed a tendency to recover, but only partially. Meanwhile the epinephrine content of the suprare nal vein blood increased very remarkably, 0.012mgrm. in 1c.c. being the greatest. In consequence the epinephrine output rate increased but with a short latency. One minute after the end of the serum injec tion, when the arterial pressure was at its lowest, the epinephrine out put rate increased insignificantly, but two minutes later a rate of 0.00065mgrm. per kilo per minute, viz. about twenty times the pre liminary rate, was obtained, and at 13-14 minutes the same rate was again recorded. Afterwards the rate diminished but slowly. In this experiment the hyperglycaemia and the hyperepinephrinaemia both of significant magnitude thus continued for a long period, and at the same time the blood pressure was far from complete recovery. In the time relation, the blood pressure fall preceded, then the acceleration of the epinephrine liberation, and lastly the increase of the blood sugar followed.
The heart rate did not alter significantly, while the respiration increasedd largely for a few minutes just after the injection. The body temperature re mained nearly constant. Dog 2, with body weight of 7.5 kilos on the day of the shock, had the normal values re the mean blood pressure, the blood sugar and the epinephrine output rate (105mms. Hg., 0.09% and 0.000037mgrm. per kilo per minute respectively). When about 10c.c. of the horse serum was introduced intravenously, the blood pressure began to fall; then the injection was discontinued. The shock was of a very slight degree. Neither irritation nor depression appeared; the animal looked nearly normal throughout the whole course of experiment. The blood pressure fall was also of a small scale, and of a short duration, so that the preliminary level was again recorded about ten minutes after the end of the injection. In accordance with the smallness of the blood pressure fall, the outflow rate from the lumbo-suprarenal vein de creased only a little, but the epinephrine output rate increased about five times the initial rate, by virtue of an increased concentration of epinephrine. The augmentation was only transitorily, and the blood samples collected ten minutes later showed a wholly normal rate of liberation. The blood content determined 2 minutes after the end of the injection showed a tendency of increasing, that obtained one minute later the acme (0.124%), and that taken a further ten minutes later showed still the hyperglycaemia.
The heart rate became very slow immediately after the injection, but ten minutes later it almost recovered the initial rate, and afterwards a somewhat frequent rhythm was recorded. Half an hour after the injection the Traube -Hering's wave with a rhythm of 12 a minute appeared for about twenty minu tes. No abnormity was noted of the respiration and the anal temperature. Dog 3, 17 kilos; the preliminary values: 94mms. Hg., 0.09% and 0.000017mgrm. per kilo per minute. On receiving 7c.c. horse serum, the anaphylactic shock occurred; the mean pressure fell to 22mms. Hg. at once, and the low pressure continued for about half an hour. Then the recovery went on gradually and at the end of three hours the preliminary level was completely recovered with an appear ance of the Traube-Hering's wave of a rhythm of about six a minute. The respiration became deep and slow after the injection, but some minutes after, it recovered the preliminary state. Prostration, urination and defecation occurred. The shock was of a moderate strength.
A few minutes after the injection, the blood flow through the suprarenal body was as slow as 0.06 or 0.18c.c. per kilo per minute against 0.35c.c. before the injection, but afterwards some recovery took place. The epinephrine content of the suprarenal vein blood in creased considerably during the shock. One minute after the end of the serum injection, the epinephrine liberation increased to six times the initial, and a minute later a rate of 0.00066mgrm. per kilo per minute was discovered, which corresponds to forty times the initial. This augmented velocity continued for at least ten minutes, and after wards the rate decreased, but only a little, viz. 0.0003-0.0002mgrm. per kilo per minute and continued for one hour at least. Two hours after the injection the rate diminished considerably, when the blood pressure almost recovered and the animal looked normal.
The blood sugar content increased also, but the velocity with which the concentration altered was smaller than the epinephrine out put rate. A minute after the end of the injection the content was wholly unaltered. One minute further later it was found already hyperglycaemic, but the acme was reached about fifty minutes after the injection, when the epinephrine output rate began to decline from its peak. One and half hours later the normal value was regained for the first time.
Twelve minutes after the injection when the blood samples (VII & VIII) in dicated a largely accelerated discharge of epinephrine, viz. 0.00066mgrm. per kilo per minute, the breathing was faster and correspondingly the blood was dark. The blood taken before and after it was a little dark.
The heart rate diminished a little transitorily after the injection, and one and a half hours after it, a little accelerated rhythm was common. The respi ration set in to increase half an hour after the injection, but another half hour later the acceleration disappeared. The body temperature decreased slightly for a while, beginning from half an hour and ending one and a half hours after the injection. Dog 4, 14 kilos; the preliminary determinations gave the figures within the normal limits. The serum injection caused a severe anaphy lactic shock with the lethal outcome in three hours and a quarter. The pupils dilated ad maximum, prostration, salivation, urination and defecation occurred soon after the injection; the anus relaxed. The blood pressure fell to about 20mms. Hg. and the low pressure continued for approximately twenty minutes; and the blood flow through the suprarenal capsule underwent a great reduction, about one tenth of the preliminary rate. By virtue of a considerable increase of the epineph rine content, the epinephrine discharge accelerated to 0.00063mgrm. per kilo per minute, roughly forty times the preliminary value about twenty minutes after the injection and 4 minutes after the end of the injection it was already large, so it may be said that a rate of about 0.0006mgrm. per kilo per minute continued fifteen minutes at least. Subsequently the rate was apt to decrease as time went on, but two hours later still an increased rate was noted.
The blood sugar content reduced at once in the beginning of the shock, as from 0.10% to 0.085%, 1 minute later 0.095% was measured, and then it tended to increase with the peak, 0.213%, about forty minutes after the injection; one hour later the hyperglycaemia had not yet disappeared. Afterwards it was replaced by the hypoglycaemic spell, followed by death. When the blood pressure fall was excessive and the epinephrine output rate reached already a remarkable height a few minutes after the injection, the blood sugar was still small, and when the peak of the hyperglycaemia appeared, the blood pressure recovered somewhat as did the epinephrine liberation rate also. The heart rate decreased appreciably in the beginning of the shock, but afterwards it increased, while the respiration became frequent and deep about one hour after the injection. The anal temperature ascended towards the verge of death.
About half an hour after the serum injection, when the blood sugar content almost reached the peak, convulsions and vomiting occurred with narrowing of the pupils.
The blood samples taken twenty minutes after the injection and showing the great output rate, were very dark, but the next samples indicating a some what smaller rate were not so dark.
Dog 5, weighing 19 kilos, died of shock in a few minutes after the serum injection. Nausea, vomiting, urination and defecation oc curred, the respiration was irregular and finally stopped ten minutes after the injection. No abnormities were found in the values of the alternatives under question. The blood pressure fell instantly, and the blood flow through the suprarenal gland diminished considerably too, but the epinephrine output rate was very accelerated, being about ninety times the preliminary 6 minutes after the end of the injection. The blood was very dark, the blood sugar remained practically unalte red, and the heart rate decreased on shock. Dog 6, weighing 18.8 kilos; on receiving the horse serum, a shock of a not severe degree occurred; the pulse became slow, viz. 22 beats a minute, and feebleness, prostration, urination, and defecation ensued. As low a pressure as 15mms. Hg., due to shock continued for a fair while, but some complete recovery took place before half an hour had elapsed following the injection. In parallel with the low arterial pressure, the blood outflow from the cannula inserted into the lumbo suprarenal vein diminished, and the blood samples collected during this period were very dark and contained much epinephrine, which resulted in an accelerated liberation of epinephrine, viz. 0.0004mgrm. per kilo per minute, equal to twenty times the preliminary velocity. About twenty minutes later the animal looked wholly normal, and the blood samples taken were brightly red and indicated also an accelerat ed epinephrine secretion, though a little inferior to the previous. The rate then diminished but slowly, so that two hours later an augmented secretion was still observable. The latency with which the hypergly caemic period became manifest was also a little longer than the epi nephrine discharge; 0.176% was the highest among all the samples taken, and some reduction compared with the initial was noted two hours after the injection, when the blood pressure already recovered the initial height, but the epinephrine discharge continued still some what abnormal.
Excepting a transitory decrease occurring at the onset of the anaphylaxis, the heart rate remained almost unchanged, and the respiration rate also. The body temperature ascended a little, 2 hours after the injection. The T ran b e Hering's wave was recorded at intervals, as half an hour and one and a half hours after the injection. Dog 7, weighing 8.3 kilos. A slight anaphylactic shock was brought about again in this small dog by injecting the horse serum very slowly. During the injection some variations occurred in the blood pressure level and the heart rate. A few minutes elapsed from the end until the onset of the blood pressure fall; the lowest level was 60mms. Hg., and the recovery progressed somewhat slowly till the preliminary level was regained two hours after the injection. The outflow rate of the suprarenal vein blood became small for a while. Three minutes afterthe end of the injection the epinephrine output rate was somewhat accelerated, and a further one minute later about six teen times the initial was estimated. These blood samples were dark. Afterwards the rate gradually diminished, and two hours after the injection quite an insignificant acceleration was witnessed only. The blood collected 3 minutes after the end of the injection, or quite shortly after the blood pressure fall, contained 0.118%, and about twenty minutes later a slightly greater content was estimated. Two hours after the injection the hyperglycaemic period passed.
The heart rate increased for a while during the anaphylaxis, the respiratory frequency temporarily increased soon after the injection, the Traube-Hering's wave appeared twenty minutes after the injection, and the body temperature ascended a little, two hours after the injection.
In summarizing the data given in the Table and described above, the present cases may be classified into three groups according to the severity of the shock symptoms.
In two experiments (Dogs 2 & 7) which were carried out on one and the same dog, the anaphylaxis was of a minor degree, and the mean arterial pressure fell to 50-60mms. Hg. only with a quick re 516 H. Sato, 31.Ohguri and M. Wad a covery. The blood sugar concentration increased also slightly, the excess being 0.02-0.03 %. The epinephrine output rate increased but it was small in Exp. 2 as expressed in the maximum rate 0.00017mgrm. per kilo per minute, about five times the initial, while in Exp. 7 0.0006 mgrm. per kilo per minute, fifteen times the initial, was the maximum rate. In the latter cases, however, the acceleration was likewise only transitory.
A moderate shock was brought about in Dogs 1, 3, 4 & 6. The blood pressure fell also to 20-30 mms. Hg., and the blood sugar in creased to 0.18%6-0.23%. The epinephrine liberation rate reached to 0.0004-0.0007mgrm. per kilo per minute, viz. 20-40 times the pre liminary, normal value.
Dog 5 soon died on a heavy shock, the epinephrine output rate, measured 6 minutes after the end of the injection, registered at 0.0015 mgrm. per kilo per minute, about one hundred times the initial value, but until the death, which took place about ten minutes afterthe injec tion, no hyperglycaemia measured.
Such a great velocity of the epinephrine discharge is obtainable in the peptone poisoning of dogs') under similar experimental conditions as ours, and is in fact an exam ple of the greater rate achievable in dogs, non-anaesthetized.
On the whole, similar results with the peptone experiments of Watanabe9) were yielded in the present anaphylaxis experiments, as is to be reasonably expected. Now the time relation between these alternatives will be discus sed. In every case the blood pressure fall and the acceleration of the epinephrine discharge occurred definitely earlier than the onset of hyperglycaemia, and reached their peak earlier also.
There are cases in which the peak of the epinephrine output rate became manifest later than the bottom of the blood pressure, even though the interval was only one minute, as shown in Dogs 1, 3 & 7. It is almost impossible to determine this time interval from the techni cal point of view. If the epinephrine output rate be determinable at each moment, it might always be possible to detect the existence of the time interval between the bottom of the blood pressure and the peak of the epinephrine discharge. On an average, however, the fluc tuations of the both alternatives went exactly hand in hand, as shown in Fig. 3 .
The blood sample, collected 1-2 minutes after the end of the serum injection indicated invariably an accelerated secretion of epinephrine. The haemorrhage exceeding a certain limit effects an acceleration of the epinephrine discharge,9) but we are not sure at present whether or not it is to be expected to see the blood pressure fall as the cause of an accelerated epinephrine discharge from the time relation between both the phenomena in the present investigations. The data of Saito2 on the haemorrhage hyperepinephrinaemia seemingly give us no sug gestion in regard to this question, because some minutes were usually needed to draw out a sufficient quantity of blood to effect the hyper epinephrinaemia.
In several experiments the blood samples which were taken short ly after the serum injection and in fact flowed out very slowly, such , were very dark and found containing much epinephrine indica ting an accelerating epinephrine discharge. They may be then taken as proving a view that the hyperepinephrinaemia during the anaphy laxis is nothing other than an asphyctic in nature. In the anaphy laxis experiments on dogs, La Barrel) noted a slight augmentation of the epinephrine discharge at a moment when asphyctic symptoms became manifest, while he generally failed otherwise to see an aug mentation. But we hesitate to adhere to this view, on the grounds that it was difficult to assume an occurrence of asphyxiation from the conditions of the animal in that period. The darkness might be ac counted for by the smallness of the blood flow through the suprarenal gland, and an exaggerated consumption of oxygen gas in the gland functioning vividly. The augmented effect of asphyxia upon the epinephrine discharge is wholly of the central origin. 113 The peak of the epinephrine discharge was noted as a rule a few minutes after the serum injection, and that of the hyperglycaemia, some three to ten minutes after the injection. In a single case of a severe anaphylaxis the output rate considerably augmented, but the animal died before the blood sugar content could increase. In most cases the epinephrine discharge rate remained still high, though slight ly so, at the end of about two hours after the injection, while the blood pressure almost regained or completely recovered as did the blood sugar too. In a single case the hypoglycaemia was noted in this period. In order to show the time course of the fluctuation in the blood pressure, the epinephrine output, and the blood sugar content and their mutual relationship, a figure is composed from the data of four dogs (Dogs 1, 3, 4 & 6), moderately attacked by the anaphylactic shock. The average figures tell us that the blood pressure fall and the aug mented epinephrine secretion precede definitely the onset of the hyper glycaemia. Further, the histographic figure of the epinephrine libera tions during the anaphylactic shock is added, which may serve to acknowledge the significance of the epinephrine secretion upon the fluctuations of the blood pressure and sugar. These amounts are for only one gland, and expressed as: Before injection 0.00002mgrm. per kilo per minute; during first 10 minutes of shock 0. The blood pressure fall and acceleration of the epinephrine out put rate as well, precede definitely the outset of the hyperglycaemia by from one or two to some ten minutes.
In a dog which died early by a very heavy shock, the hyperglycaemia could not be determined before the death, while the epinephrine output rate was very remark ably increased._??_*) _??_ *) That Rogoff, with co-workers failed recently to see an accelerating epineph rine discharge in dogs during an anaphylactic shock is undoubtedly explainable by their experimental conditions, which have been amply proved here as seriously interferring with the acceleration of epinephrine discharge.
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